Radiology 3rd year medical student evaluation form (RDI 430)
Please return to Laurie Montoya (4860 Y Street, Dept of Radiology Suite 3100)

Student: Evaluator:
Rotation block:

Medical knowledge
Recognizes and describes relevant radiologic abnormalities and attempts to learn further

5 ___ Significantly above level
4 ___
3 ___ At appropriate level for a 3rd year medical student
2 ___
1 ___ Significantly below level

Communication skills
 Appropriately communicates with physicians, students, staff, and patients pertinent physical exam findings, relevant history, and imaging findings.

5 ___ Significantly above level
4 ___
3 ___ At appropriate level for a 3rd year medical student
2 ___
1 ___ Significantly below level

Professionalism
Demonstrates appropriate behavior with patients/staff and arrives appropriately to work assignments

5 ___ Significantly above level
4 ___
3 ___ At appropriate level for a 3rd year medical student
2 ___
1 ___ Significantly below level

Overall Performance
Please provide any comments that are relevant for this student.